A multi-setting audit of the management of genital Chlamydia trachomatis infection.
To audit current management of genital chlamydia infection in the Waikato District Health Board (DHB), using 2008 Ministry of Health (MOH) management guidelines as the standard. Any setting within Waikato DHB that diagnosed 25 or more cases of chlamydia during February-October 2008 was eligible to participate. Each site was asked to complete an audit using a proforma for 20 consecutive cases. Nineteen of 20 eligible sites provided data on 415 cases; 18.4% of all Waikato DHB cases during the 9 months. Treatment was documented for 380 (91.6%); of these, 369 (97.1%), or 88.9% of all 415 cases, had treatment within 28 days. Documentation of discussions with cases and outcomes was limited, restricting assessment of actual practice. Nonetheless, effective partner notification was lacking. Participants noted they had reviewed their own processes and made suggestions for improvements. The audit has identified potential gaps between recommendations within the MOH guidelines and current practice. This has helped the development of ongoing education and training resources for local providers. Further, it is hoped participation in the audit may contribute to improved case management in high-caseload settings in our district. There is commitment to re-audit to evaluate this.